
JUNE 1922.1 CORRESPONDENCE, 315 

A ~ c o n  ABOUT 2,300 YEARS , A G O  .-; Ursx 3f ajoris (Aleor.), 
kno\vn in Indian li tcraturc as Aruntlliati, llas never bee11 kno11.11 

r~ t,o ~lnodern ast,ronorny as ix 1-a,riablc star.  Illere is, hoirrevcr, 
i n  the hlaliabharatta, what a11pca1-s t,o bc an ul~rnistaka blc., 
tllouglil qua.si mythological, reference to  i ts  having bee11 a variable 
(luring thc tirnc indicated by t'hc cvcnts of tlie storj--if ~ v c .  t ake  
them t,o be tmc--or a t  1ca.st during the tinlc. \\.llc.11 t,ha.t ])art, 
of the work happened to  bc corr~poscd. The passage co~lt ,a i~l ing 
the reference runs as follo~i.s :-- 

" Even the suspicious a 1 ~ 1  \ i . ( x l I -  bt~llavc(1 A~.~l~iclllat.i, ccrlc- 
bratccl anlongst. all crcaturcs, llncl i~ccn jealous of t,hc illust,rious 
Irasisht411a of great purity of ~nintl  and aln-ajvs clcvotccl to  t lit; 
good of his nifc. Arundlinti insult.ec1 even tha t  \vise h l u ~ l i  
arnorlgst t h e  (celrstia,l) sc,ren. 111 conscquencc of such insr~ltitlg 
tlloughts of ilcrs, she has bccomc h litt.l(? star! lilic fix.(! ir~izc.tl 
.rvith S I I I O I ~ P ,  so~net.irncs visible ~rrltl sornctixncs invisible, l i l ic \  
an  ornerl port,cncling no good (arllongst a const el la tion of sevtrrl 
bright stars rcprcscntdng thc s e ~ c n  liishis)."* 

Tile sevcxl stars of the Great 13cnr arc kno11.n ns Snpta liisliis 
or the seven liisllis, in Sanskrit lit,erat.urc ant1 (Ur.s,l: blajoris is 
the sage Vasislltha, wlloso ivife Arunc1llat.i is. She is regartlctl 
in Indian nl ~ t l lo logy ss tlre iligliest pnt.t crn of ~\. ifr ly clcrotioll 
and i t  is eveh to-clay part, of t1hc Brallmanical ~narr i sge  ccx-c- 
~nonies  for the britlcgroorn to lest1 tlic b~-itlc out to silonr 1ic.r 
t h e  s ta r  A r u ~ ~ d l l s t ~ i .  Prof. V. S. 4pte  in his Sanslirit-Erlglisll 

* See 11. 452 '' h l n l ~ a b h n r n t n ,  trunslat,ion by P r n t  n p  C11nnd1.n Roy,C.l.fZ." 
New eclit.iox~, 19x9, by D n t t n  Bosc ~k Co., Cnleut.tn. 



[XXXII., 8. 

Dictionary says :-f' Though a woman she was regarded with the 
same--even more-veneration as the Sapta Rishis." 

The passage from the Mahabharata given above, taken along 
with this last statement, indicates that Arundhati was originally 
a t  least as bright a star as any of the celestial seven, but on 
account of her sinful%thought about her devoted husband became 
a little star, " sometimes visible and sometimes invisible." 

There is also evidence to show. that this star, some centuries 
ago, was not as bright as it is to-day and was only just on the 
border of visibility. For it is well known that the Arabs used 
this star for testing eyesight,* and it is stated in the Indian 
medical work Susrutat that he to whom Arundhati was 
hot visible must consider his death near a t  hand. It would, 
therefore, seem that Arundltiati is still a variable star, on her 
way slowly to recover her ancient glory. 

It is, however, very difficult to determine exactly a t  what 
period of the world's history the star was a variable of the 
description sometimes visible and sometimes invisible. Great 
orientalists have not yet agreed as to the date of the Maha- 
bharata. E. W. Hopkins says: ' U s  a whole the poem dates 
from 400 B.C. to 400 A.D., this representing the centuries during 
which the whole poem was developed into its present shape." 
While Dahlmann is of opinion that the Mahabharata must be 
considered as pre-Buddhistic. A third view, namely that of 
Jacobi, is " that the contents of the Mahabharata belong to a 
pre-Achaemedian period, though its present form cannot possibly 
be later than the second or third century B.c." 

From the opinions quoted above it would seem that 400 B.C. 
would be a fair estimate of the Mahabharata in its present form 
and that Alcor was a variable star of low magnitude a t  that time. 

I would also like to'see in the phrase " like fire mixed with 
smoke " a reference to nebulous matter enveloping the star, 
but since we do not know how the ancients in the absence of 
powerful inskruments could have suspected the existence of 
such, I am afraid my idea would be considered rather far-fetched 
if not preposterous.-P, R. CHIDAMBARA. 
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